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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE . 
AT BUFFALO 
THE UNJVERSITY OF THE ST ATE OF NEW YORK 
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
With years when tarns expire 
193:1: CJJESTlm 8. LoRD, M.A., T1L. D., Chcincellor ........ Brooklyn 
1936 ADELBE1w Moo'r, LL.D., Vic e-Ohancellol' . .......... Buffa],) 
]928 'i'I' AW'ER Gm:wr KELLOGG, B.A. , U1.D . ...... .. . Ogden!ibnrg 
]932 JAMES BYRNE, B.A., IJI1.B. , Ll-1 .D ............... Xew York 
1931 THOMA::; ,J. MANGAN, M.A .................... Binghamton 
1933 WrLLTAJ\I ,J. WALLIN, lVLA ....... . .. ....... ...... Yonkers 
]935 Wn,LIAM BONDY, M.A. , LL.B., Ph.D ............. Xew York 
1930 '.Vu.,LrAM PTMM BAKER, B.L., Litt.D .............. Syracuse 
1929 ROBERT W. IT rGBEE, M.A .... ......... ..... ...... . Jamaica 
1938 ROLAND B. WOODWARD, B.A ..... . ............... Rochester 
1937 ilIRs. HERBERT LEE PRATT ...... . ............... Xew York 
1939 '.V. l1ET,AND THOMPSON, B.A .... ........ ........ .... . Troy 
President of the Univel'sity and Commissioner of Education 
FRAXK P. GRAVES, Ph.D., LL.D., Litt.D., L.11.D ......... Albany 
D eputy Commissioner ancl Counselor 
ERNEST COLE 
Assistant Commissioner a.ncl Director of Professional Education 
JAMES SULLIVAN, M.A., Ph.D. 
Assistant Commissionel' for Secondary Education 
GEORGE M. WILEY, .M.A., Pd.D., LL.D. 
Assistant Commissioner for Elementary Eclucah"on 
J. CAYCE MORRISON, Ph.D. 
Assistant Commissioner for lTocational ancl Extension Education 
LEWIS A. ,v LLSON 
Directo1· of Division of Teacher Training 
N'ED H. DEARBOR ·, Ph.D. 
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LOCAL BOARD 
EDWARD II. BUTLER, Pl'csident . .. .... ........ ... ... • ... Dnffalo 
HENRY "\Y. lIILL, Secl'efal'y ancl 1'1'easiil' e1 · . .............. Buffalo 
JOHN }1. SA'£'1.'ERFIELD ....... . ............. . ..... ... . .. Buffalo 
"\VALTER PLAT'r Coo1rn ................................ Buffalo 
}IRs. CAROLJXE TRIPP CLDIENT ........... .. ..... . ...... Buffalo 
}!Rs. }!ARY GowAxs KIEL'E .......................... . .. Buffalo 
THmrAs B. Loc:i,:wooD ................................ Buffalo 
A. CoxGER GOODYEAR ....... .... .... ......... . . ... •.· .. Buffalo 
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THE FACULTY 
HARRY ,V. ROCKWELi, ...... . .... .. .... .. .......... . President 
B . .A., Brown University; M.A., Columbia l,'nivcrsity; Pd.D., 
f:aate College for Teachers at Albany. 
CATHERJXE E. REED ............ . .. . ..... .... . . Dean of lVomen 
B.A., l:lyracuse LJn iwrsity; M.A., Columbia L'nivcrsity. 
:MYRTLE VIOLA C'AUDET,J, . . Professor of Ilome Economics Education 
and Director of th e Department of 
Hom e Economics 
B.S. and M.A., Teachers' College, Columbia University. 
JI. ~1RXOLD BENNE'r'l' ................................ . Ilistory 
.A.H., "\Vesleyan l'nivcrsity; A.M., University of Iowa. 
J oux P. BE·rnEr,. ....... . .......... . .......... . ...... English 
B .• \ .. ::\IcGill University; A.M., Harvard lJniversity; Ph.D., 
JJarvarcl University. 
:.\!ARY JI. ('ooK .. . .. .... . . IIousPhold Science cmcl Practire lioiise 
B.f-::i., rreachers' College, Columbia University; Extension 
·work, Brown University and University of California. 
FRANCES R. CROOKER ... . ......... .. ...... .. . . .. . ...... Science 
B.S., Carleton College; M.S., 1Inivcrsi(y of ~Iinnesota. 
RDBIE DoxALDSON . . . .... .. . ... . .... .... . . .. . ... ....... Foods 
B.S., State 'l'rachers ' Uollege at Buffalo; Summer Sessions, 
Teachers' College, Columbia T niversity. 
.lNNA 11. GEMMILi, .. . .. ... .. . . ... . ....... ... . .... .... Science 
B.S., University of Buffalo; Extension Work, Uhicago Uni-
versity and Cornell l;niversit.,·; 11.A .. "Cniverl-:iit:· of Buffalo. 
:.\IrnA S. GoossEN ................................ 0/"Cll English 
B.O.E., Syracuse University; Summe1· J::iession. Leland Powers 
School of the Spoken W orcl. 
J!ARGUERITE HANSON" ......... .. .......... . ..... .... .. Design 
B.S., Teachers' Uollege, Uolumbia "GniYersity; Graduate, 
Pratt Institute; Summer Sessions, X ew York UniYersity; 
:'If.A., Teachers' College, Columbia UniYersity. 
FAYE KEEVER ....................................... Clothing 
Indiana State Normal School; B.S., University of Minnesota. 
XANCYE LANSDALE ............................. . . Dressmaking 
Graduate, Pratt Institute; Extension Work at Teachers ' Col-
lege, Columbia University. 
EILEEN MULHOLLAND ......... . ..... . ................ . English 
Graduate, Fredonia State 1\'ormal School; Ph.B., Chicago 
University; 1\1. A. , Columbia University. 
GEORGE B. NEUMANN" .... ... ........ . .......... . Social Sciences 
A.B., Wesleyan Unfrersity; A.U., Teachers' College, Columbia 
University; Ph.D., Columbia University. 
:.\fay C. NYE ............ . ........ . ........ . Foods and Textiles 
A.B., Oberlin College; A.1\.1. , Teachers' College, Columbia 
University. 
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:\IARTH.\. :\IA Y REY~OLDS ............................ Psychology 
...:\..B. , Yassar College; A.111. and Ph.D., Teachers ' College 
Columbia University. ' 
:\In,DRED L. SIPP ............................. Teacher Training 
B.S. ancl 1\1.A., 'l'eachers' College, Columbia 1Tniw1·,-itr. 
*IIELEX C. S:mTJI ........ . Household Science ancl I'J'lldir·r Honse 
Graduate, New York State College for 'J'e;1<.:ht>1·,;. B.S. 
Teachers' College, Columbia l Tniwrsit)·. ' 
i\ELLE 'IYEETER ...... .. . ..... ... . .... . . ..... ']'(l{c/it/' 'f' n1i11i11g 
_\..B.. l ' niversit~· of ·1 llinois ; Summer Se,;sion. ( 'hiea!!o 
l 'niYersity. 
[,;_\HEI, H. HOUCK .. .. ........ ....... ... •..• ... . .... Hr yisfrar 
_\ .B., Cornell 1 'ninrsity. · 
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GENERAL J~FORMATIO 
Tlie Stai.e Collrgl' l'or Teachers at Buffalo is under the control of 
tlir l 'niversity or thr Ntate of' Xr\r York and St~te Department 
of Education. Thl• sl:hool offers teacher-trammg m five de11art-
ments, as fol lom,: 
Ueneral Xornrnl, Kindergarten, Industrial Day Courses, 
Industrial EYening ( 'ourses and. Home Econ?mics. . 
'l'he Horne Economics Department, located m the wes! wm~, _has 
,\·ell equippecl kit<:hens, sewing rooms, laundry, practice dmmg-
room scien<:e la bMatories design studios and lecture room.. 'rhe 
Practice House is located ~n Xonnal avenue adjacent to the sc)1ool. 
The school J ibrar~-- which proYides a large number of pro~ess1onal 
Yolumes for refen'nce, is on the second floor of the same wmg. Its 
attracti-Ye reall illg- room is open daily for the students' use. 
'rhe school is loeated on the block bounded by Jersey,_ Fourteenth 
and York ;;treets ,incl ;-;orrnal awnue. The Campu~ 1s u!lu~ually 
beautiful ancl pnn-ides a fitting setting to the colomal bmldmg. 
EXPE SES A 10 BOARDING PLACES 
Tuition is frre to all Ne,Y York State residents, but text ?ooks 
are required. The Dean o~ :w_omen p~ovides an approve? 11st of 
comfortable homes in the v1cnuty offermg rooms from which non-
resident stuclents should make their selections. All students_ ~1ot 
liYino· in their mn1 homes while in college are under the superv1s1on 
of tl~e Dean of ·women. It is not advisable for students to com-
mute long distances. . 
Board and room may be had at $8 to $10 per week, and 111 some 
cases the use of laundry is included. There are numerous opp_or-
tnnities for stuclrnts to meet a part of their expenses by assistmg 
in homes. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
1.'he Faculh is in favor of all forms of desirable student 
activities and. will encourage a well-balanced and many-sided 
student life in the school. Several organizations contribute to the 
musical literan· and social welfare of the student. Among these 
arc the' Y. "\V. • C. A., the sororities, the Dramatic Club, the Nu 
h1mbcla Sigma, the Literary Societ:r, the Glee Club, the Art Kraft 
Klub, the Athletic Association, the School Orchestra and the 
Debating Club. . . 
The Home Economics Club, affiliated with the American Home 
Economics Association, is the recognized organization of the ~ome 
Economics Department. This club serves as a wholesome umt for 
the fostering of departmental interests. 
The Home Economics Department of State College for Teachers 
at Buffalo has been accepted by Phi Upsilon Omicron, a national 
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honorary fratrrnit.r functioning in Home Economics Departmems 
in Collcgc•s. :'.\111 Chapter was organized and installed December 22, 
1923. 
SUMMER SESSION 
The Di\·ision of Vocational and Extension Education of the 
New York State Department of Education has chosen State 
'l'eachrl'S' College at Buffalo as the center for Bummer School 
activities in Home Economics Education. 
Summer srssion announcements are issued each year and may be 
obtained by acldrrssing the Director of Horne Economics 
Department. 
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS OF PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS 
We believe that young people who desire to render this im-
portant form of p11blic sPrvice should decide to enter upon this 
preparation only after deliberation and thorough self-examination. 
Unless they are physically and temperamentally fitted for this 
work they wi 11 not 011 ly find themselves unhappy in it, but also· 
through their incompetence, they will work disaster in the lives of 
the childreu confided to their care. A real love for teaching based 
on a genuine love of children, reasonable intellectual ability and 
o-ood health arc the minimum essentials in the way of preliminary 
qnalifications. 
HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
The four-:n•ar curriculum of this department is planned to meet. 
the needs of New York State high schools for teachers in State-
aided homemaking departments. 'fhe graduates of this depart-
ment are also eligible to teach Home Economics in elementary 
schools, electi-ve high school courses, junior high schools, part-time 
and evening scl1ool classes. The number of entering students in 
the Horne Economics Department is restricted, because of limited 
facilities, to those who hold the best record on the basis of high 
school credit, mental test and personal qualifications. The appli-
cants that arc accepted are expected to finish the course and render 
a period of teaching service in the State. 
Special features are provided in connection with the school to 
give opportunity for a well rounded teacher-training course in 
Home Economics. A variety of practice teaching facilities are 
made possible through classes from the Practice School, a nearby 
high school, the ( 'ontinuation School for Girls and adult extension 
classes. 
The cafeteria and "Ye Garment Shoppe," a clothing establish-
ment maintained. by the department, offer experience for increas-
ing technique and skill in management. 
A Practice House is maintained and students from the Yarious 
classes assume the housekeeping duties . A baby is an important 
member of the family, for the purpose of emphasizing child care 
and training· in the home. The seniors assume the managerial 
responsibility while living in the Practice House for a part of the 
senior year. 
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The t·niYersity of the State of ~ew York "·ill grnnt a colleO'e 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Home Economics upon the co~-
pletion of this four-year college course. The State will ah;o pro-
Yicle a licem,e to teach in vocational schools, in communit~· center · 
ancl in jnnior and senior high schools offering Home Economic; 
( 'ourses. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
C'arnliclates for the llome Economics Course, 11)27, must present 
a Rrgcnts Diploma from an approved four-year high school course 
with minimum average of 7:-:i per cent. Candidates thereafter 
rnnst rnrrt the requirements as prescribed by the State Department 
nuder the nrw methods of obtaining Academic Diplomas. 1t is 
reeomrnrnclecl that ehemistry be included as one of the sciences 
in meeting; these requirements. 
Candidates for admission to the Home Economics Department 
must furthermore present substantial evidence of homemaking 
experience satisfactory to the Director of the Home Economics 
Department. The registration of the :B'rC'shmen class is limited 10 
fifh· students. 
Students permitted to e11ter under eighteen years ol" age \Yill 
be retained only on condition of good work. 
.Application blanks may be obtained by addres,;ing the registrar. 
A fee is charged for late registration. 
EXPERIENCE DURING TRAINING 
Students ,Yill be required to gain further cxperienee ap1)l'OYetl 
b:' the Faculty as foUo,rs: 
1. During the summer at the close of the Freshman year, a fiye 
,reeks' period of homemaking experience. 
:2 . During the ::mmmer at the close of the Junior year, experience 
in a eommercial establishment snch as hospital, clnb, tea room or 
dressmaking shop "·ill be required for a minimum fom \Yeeks' 
periocl. 
:3. Dnring the Benior year supervised home practice and 
rnana1tement will be conducted through the Home Administration 
<:lasses nncl the Practice House. 
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4. During the Nenior year those students taking Clothing (50) 
or Foods (50) "·ill be reqnirecl to do field work. 
On completion of this course the University of the State of 
Kew York will grant a college degree of Bachelor of Science in 
II ome Economic ·, and the State will provide a license to teach in 
community centers, in Yocational schools and in junior and senior 
high school offering Home Economics courses. 
ADVANCED CREDIT 
.All former stmlcnts or graduates of this department (two-year 
or three-year course) or students from other institutions holding 
advanced credit, may apply to the department in writing, sub-
mitting credentials. and request a statement regarding their 
further requirements in college credits and subjects for the degree. 
UNIFORM FOR COOKERY CLASSES 
.All students are 1·eqnirecl to appear in full uniform for classes 
in l'oocl preparation. foocl ,-,ervice and laundry. This consists of: 
(1) One tailored clress, with long sleeves and underslip, both of 
whitr, washable material. 
(2) One long "·hite a1Jron of uniform pattern (directions sent 
on request). 
(:3) One eighteen-inch square of huck toweling with loop of 
tape at corner. 
(4 ) One white canton flannel holder, five inches square, attached 
to one-half yard of 'white tape. 
(:5) Black or "·hite shoes (with rubber heels ) and corresponding 
hosierY. 
( 6) · Absence of all jewelry, except wrist watches. 
(7) Hair nets arc snggested . 
.All parts of uniform must be labeled with full name . It will 
be necessary for students to provide a sufficient number of uni-
forms to appear immaculate at all laboratory sessions. 
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HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM 
First l:femcstcr 
Chernisirv 1D .. 
Biolog~· io . . . ...... . 
1,;nglish 10 . . ..... . ... . .. . 






8cco11d 8cm C81 er l 'retlit, 
('!Jp111istn· 20 ....... . 
Biology 20 . . . . ........ . 
E11glish 20 . . . ............ . 
Hi~t.orv 10 - ~I oc!Prn 








EngliRh 30 ..... . 
l-;dneatio11 JI) 
Economics .. 
Household R<'icncc 10 .. . .. 




l0duca tio11 -Hl 
Design 40 
l'hild Training· 
Histon· 20 - inclnstria l 
Clwmi~tn- :rn 
Ed11catio;1 20 .. 
Home X11rsi11g 
Ecluea lion 80 
~r.\.)OR IX Foons 
!-"int Nemes/er 
l lonw .\cln1inistrntion 
Foncls :;o - Dil'tetic-s 














Scc1J11 d 8r111 cs/cr 
l'lot.l1i1JO' 20 .. 
Design '"'20 
PJ11·sics - llon ~e hold 
Ec-Ono1nics 
English -10 .. 
~L\ .JOH 11' OL0TlllNG 
Secourl 8cm es/ c, · 
Clothing 30 . . 
















Education 40 ........ . . . . . ... . 
Dcsig11 40 · 
Chi ld Training . . 
History 20-- Jncln st.rial 
Textiles ... 













~[.\,J()R IX CLOTmNG 
Reco11d Sem es /rr 
Honw .\cln1ini slration 
Clnt.h ing ;50 - FiPlcl " ·ork 
T0xt.iks 














J'h~·sical Training- required-no acacl0mic c-reclit. 
The Dcan'H co1Jrse in Orientation, one meeting per wf'ck- no academic 
creel it. 
°Fr<'shman Round Table. one meeting per week - no ac-ademie credit. 
Address all inquiries regarding tlie Home F:-conomie Department and all 
request& for Spceia l Cataloir to t.he I'irector of Home Economies Department. 
State Teachern College at Buffalo. 




Lecture , 3 per week, 1 seme ter; credits 3. 
English 20-Literature 
Lectures, 3 per week, 1 semester; crediis 3. 
English 30-Oral English 
Lectures, 3 per week, 1 semester; credits 3. 
English 40-Contemporary Literature 
Lectures, 3 per ,vcek, 1 semester; credits 3. 
History 10-Modern 
Lectures, 3 per week, 1 semester; credits 3. 
History 20-Industrial 
Lectures, 3 per week, 1 semester; l:redits 3. 
Economics 
Lectures, 3 per week, 1 year; credits 6. 
Sociology 
Lectures and class difLnssions, 3 per week, 1 semester; 
credits 3. 
TECHNICAL SUBJECT~ 
Foods 10-Elementary Kntrition and Meal Preparation 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 3. 
Foods 20-Intensive Food Study and 1\Ieal Preparation 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 4. 
Foods 30-Advanced Food Btudy 
Required of students majoring in foods. 
Discussion and laboratory practice, 1 year; credits 8. 
Foods 50-Dietetics 
Required of students majoring in foods. 
Elective for students majoring in clothing, who have taken 
Chemistry 30. 
Lectures, reports and field work; credits 3. 
Clothing 10-Clothing for the Family 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 3. 
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Clothing 20- Dressmaking and 1\Iillinery 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 4. 
Clothing 30- Advancecl Clothing and Design 
Required of students majoring in clothing. 
Discussion and laboratory practice, 1 year; credits 8. 
Clothing 50- Fielll Work in 'rextiles 
Required of all students majoring in Clothing- elective for 
other students. 
Lectures, reports and field work; credits 3. 
RELATED SUBJECTS 
Household Science- Laundry and Housewifery 
Lectures, reports, laboratory practice and field work in Prac-
tice House; credits 2. 
Textiles- Chemistry and Manufacture, Credits 4 
A. Chemistry. Lecture 1 hour. Laboratory 2 hours. 
B. Manufacture. Lecture 1 hour. Laboratory, 2 hours. 
Home Administration- Practice House 
Lectures, discussions, laboratory practice and residence in the 
Practice House, 1 semester; credits 6. 
Horne Nursing 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 2. 
Child '!.'raining 
Lectures, observation and discussion, 1 semester; credits 3. 
Chrmistry 10- 20-General, Organic and Horn,ehold 
General Chemistry-lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semes-
ter; credits 4. 
Organic and Household Chemistry, 1 semester; credits 4. 
Chrmistry 30- Physiological 
Required of all students majoring in foods and elective for 
others. 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester, credits 4. 
Physics- Household 
Lecture and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 4. 
Biology 10-:\ficrobiology 
Lectures and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 3. 
Biology 20-Physiology and Hygiene 
Lectures, 1 semester; credits 3. 
Design IO-Elementary Design 
Laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 3. 
Design 20-Historical Design Applied to Costume Design 
Reports and laboratory practice, 1 semester; credits 2. 
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Design 30-Advanced Costume Design 
This i.s given as part of Clothing 30. 
Laboratory practice and demonstrations, 1 semester. 
Design 40- Ilouse Planning and House Decoration 
Reports and laboratory practice, 2 semesters; credits 4. 
PROFESSIONAL SUBJECTS • 
Education 10- Elementary Psychology 
Lectures, 3 per week, 1 semester; credits 3. 
Education 20- Vocations for Women 
Lectures, fi eld trips and reports, 1 semester; credits 2. 
Education 30-lntroduction to Teaching 
Lectures, 2 per week, 1 semester; credits 2. 
Education 40- Technique of Teaching 
Lectures, 2 per week, 1 semester; credits 2. 
Education 50-Organization and Teaching of Ilome Economics 
Lectures, 2 per week, 1 semester; credits 2. 
Education 70- History of American Education 
Lectures, 2 per week, 1 semester; credits 2. 
Education SO-Junior Student Teaching 
Practice and conferences, observations, etc., 1 semester; 
credits 2. 
Parallel to Education 30 or 40. 
Education 90- Senior Student Teaching 
Practice and conferences, observations, etc., 1 semester; 
credits 4. 
Parallel to Education 50. 
LIST OF POSSIBLE ELECTIVE SUBJECTS 
ART APPRECIATION 
Biology and General Science 
Advanced Biology 
Advanced General Science 
Education 
School Administration 
Junior High School Organization 
English 




The Modern Novel 
American Literature 
Essentials of Criticism 
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Elective Courses in French 
Elective Courses in Latin 
History and Political Science 
A Survey of American Ilistory to 1829 
A Survey of American History Since 1829 
Principles of Political Science 
II~story of American Diplomacy 
II1story of Early Civilization 
C?mparative Governments of Europe 
History of Europe Since 1870 
American Political Institutions 
Mathematics 





NORMAL SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1927-28 
(1927) 
l\'.Ionda:·, 8eptember 12th, Registration 
Wednesday, October 12th, Columbus Day (holiday) 
Wednesday, November 23rd (noon), Thanksgiving recess begins 
l\1onday, November 28th (9 :00 A. 1\'L), Classes resume work 
,Yednesday, December 21st (noon), Christmas vacation begins 
(1928) 
,Vednesday, January 4th ( 9 :00 A. 11.), Classes resume work 
Friday, January 27th ( 3 :30 P. l\1.), First semester ends 
Monday, ,January 30th, Secoild semester registration 
Tuesday, January 31st, Classes convene 
Wednesday, April 4th (noon), Easter recess begins 
1\Ionday, April 16th (9 :00 A. 1\'L), Classes resume work 
Wednesday, May 30th, l\'.Iemorial Day (holiday) 
Sunday, June 17th, Commencement ,Veek program begins 
SUMMER SESSION 
(1928) 
Monday, July 2nd, Registration 
Tuesday, July 3rd, Classes convene 
Friday, August 10th, Closing date 
CIIE~U STllY LABORATORY 
20 
